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Abstract 

andVreLldT Holcelmis ™ith 2new species, H. woodruffi and H. 

fowlaandfofeBonUvlgenUS ^ Sp6C'eS’ ™a’ are bribed 

mamore, 
from the 

Introduction 

Hinto°nhwSr and Erlelr are related t0 the genus Hexacylloepus 
Hinton, which they seem largely to replace in the lowlands of Bolivia and 
perhaps also of Peru and adjacent areas. All known specimens of Holcelmis 

FlmiAa nerr enrat 'ight The Patron-bearing groups of the family 
Elnudae normally live in fast-flowing streams, and their claws are large and 

bUch streams are absent over much of the area occupied by Holcelmis 
id the species of this genus may prove to be rather exceptional in living in 

~rg 0r 7e" s,ta"ding water- la this connection it is of interest to note 
hat the claws of Holcelmis are more delicate than those of any other plas¬ 

tron-bearing elmid known to me. p 

mJw-h;;l0‘yPeS °IH,' u’oodruffi and E rosa will be deposited in the Florida 
btate Collection of Arthropods, Gainesville, Florida. The holotype of H 
mamore remains in my collection. 

Holcelmis Hinton, New Genus 

Body subparallel. Antennae (Fig. 2) 11-segmented. Maxillary palpi (Fig. 3) 
-segmented. Pronotum with a well-developed sublateral carina on each side 
n basal four-fifths; disk with a broad, median longitudinal depression and 

r th a broad- m°re or less distinct, depression on each side on basal half; 
ateial margin of pronotum when seen from side not double; sides, especially 

near apical angles, broadly dilated (Fig. 1, A) and with area near lateral 

carinae ITT Wkh 2 wel|-developed, granulate, sublateral 
carinae, 1 on 6th interval and 1 on 8th interval; apices of elytra not produced 

narrow IF,V wt,'" ^ of anten°r coxael Process between coxae short and 
narrow (Fig,l,D); prosternum without distinct sublateral carinae. Abdomen 
without sublateral carmae on disk of first sternite (Fig. 1, D) Legs with a 
smgle cleaning fringe on front and hind tibiae and 2 cleaning fringes on middle 

tibiae; claws slender not toothed. Plastron of narrow or broad scale-like hairs 
with serrated sides (Fig. 1, E) present on the following areas: head below and 

tp la ey?f’ f yP°mera (F'S- '• epipleura; sides of pro-, meso-, and metas- 

tibile ’ ° abdomen except dlsk of first sternite; trochanters, femora, and 

Genotype: Holcelmis woodruffi Hinton, new species. 

Comparative notes: The species of Holcelmis have a close superficial 
esemblance to those of Hexacylloepus Hinton, and the distribution of the 
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plastron on the hypomera (Fig. 1, B), prosternum, and elsewhere is the same or 
very similar in the 2 genera. Holcelmis may be distinguished by the strongly 
dilated sides of the pronotum (Fig. 1, A) and the texture of the pronotum and 
elytra, which is rather “leathery” instead of hard and rigid. Holcelmis lacks 
sublateral carinae on the prosternum and on the disk of the first abdominal 
sternite, whereas prosternal and abdominal sublateral carinae are nearly 

always distinct in Hexacylloepus. 

Fig. 1: Scanning electron micrographs of Holcelmis woodruffi, sp. n. (A) 
dorsal view of right side of pronotum; (B) anterior part of hypomeron and side 
of prosternum; (C) base of elytra and pronotum; (D) ventral surface; (E) 
plastron of third abdominal sternite; (F) coxite and movable stylus of female 
genitalia. 
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The 2 species of Holcelmis may be distinguished as follows: 

ronotum across broadest point much broader than long (0.60 mm • 0 48 

mm). Pronotum with median longitudinal depression scarcely evident 
Oil basal fourth ot disk; sides of median depression broadly raised 

most subcarmate at basal third; sublateral depression as distinct and 
deep as median depression; disk with a shallow but distinct transverse 

PronoT0" °” .H°lcelmis woodruffi, sp n 
mm n SO1 aCi°pS br0adest P°lnt only a little broader than long (0.55 
mm. 0.50 mm. Pronotum with median longitudinal depression shallow 

anH If ""ai1 almost,to base; s,des of median depression not distinctly 
d broadly raised; sublateral depression much less distinct than 

middte" depreSS'°n; dlsk without a distinct transverse depression across 
.Holcelmis mamore, sp. n. 

Hole ehnis woodruffi Hinton, New Species 

(Fig. 1-5) 

H-,M?'e- LeTh’U'1;8 mm; breadth, 0.7 mm. Cuticle moderately pale red- 
h brown, head darker, eyes black; antennae and tarsi paler and more 

yellowish Pronotum across broadest point, which is at about basal two-fifths 

0 45amm s?d °"g T T" °'48 mm) 3"d baSe broade>'than aPex (0.50 mm;’ 
0.45 mm). Side arcuate, almost straight before basal angle; near lateral margin 
bent upwards, Sublateral carina broad, prominent, with inner edge sharp and 

Jl W J8 t0, about apical fourth; carinae distinctly converging beyond mid- 
e. Median longitudinal depression broad and deep on middle half of disk but 

absen or very indistinct on apical and basal fourth; at basal third with sides 
broadly raised, almost subcarmate. Disk with a shallow but distinct trans¬ 
verse depression at middle. Sublateral depression about as long and deep as 
discal depression. Surface of disk with round granules about as coarse as facets 

eyes, suiface between granules with a reticulate microsculpture- granules 

absenTon hoD*S saParated by 1 to 2 diameters but sparser or 
absent on bottom of median and sublateral depressions. Hypomera with 
p astron absent on posterior third; belt on anterior part (Fig. 1, B) extending 

on a broad front to lateral (dorsal) margin and forwards to apex; anterior 

fhan t°n’free bieU dlstlnctly narrower than front femur. Elytra slightly more 
than twice as long as pronotum (1.18 mm: 0.48 mm). Fourth discal interval 

su carinate on basal region. Surface of discal intervals with granules as large 
but not as elevated as those of pronotum and usually separated by 2 to^ 

diameters; surface between granules more or less smooth, without a distinct 
reticulate microsculpture like pronotum. Discal strial punctures deep, round 

2 din qL'adlate’ n°t as broad as intervals, and separated longitudinally’bv 1 to 

middle chaser fnPdlPKdUra plaStron absent beyoad a Point about opposite 

ScUtellum obovate- fla‘.aad with surface 
blit Of nl I djacen,t partS °.f elytra- Prosternum with a moderately narrow 
MedinnP| r°tn oxrendmg to sides of disk. Metasternum with disk nearly flat. 

disk whh fln?tU '"a "e n,arr°,W' shallow- and nearly complete. Surface of 
separated hv 1 tPP9dgranreS sllgbtly coarser than facets of eyes and usually 
Sid f b 2 diameters; surface between granules with a conspicuous 

depressed ™"°SCulptllre- Abdomen with disk of first sternite not distinctly 
K PlaStT present ever.vwhere except on disk of first sternite. Legs 
with plastron on trochanters and plastron complete on femora and tibiae 
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Female. Externally similar to male. 
Holotype male: BOLIVIA: Dept. Santa Cruz, Prov. Sara, Santa Rosa, at 

light, 21-il-1969, A. Martinez & R. E. Woodruff. 
Paratvpes. 45, with same data as holotype. 
I take pleasure in naming this species after Dr. R. E. Woodruff. 

Holcelmis mamore Hinton, New Species 

Female. Length, 1.8 mm; breadth, 0.7 mm. Externally similar to H. 

woodruffi but (1) with pronotum distinctly narrower: across broadest point, 
which is at about basal two-fifths, only a little broader than long (0.55 mm: 
0.50 mm) and base broader than apex (0.45 mm: 0.40 mm); (2) median longi¬ 
tudinal depression of pronotum distinct almost to base; (3) sides of median 
depression not broadly raised and almost subcarinate; (4) sublateral depres¬ 
sion of pronotum less distinct than median depression; and (5) disk without a 
distinct transverse depression across middle instead of with a very distinct 

transverse depression. 
Male. Unknown. . 
Holotype female: BOLIVIA: Rio Mamore, near Guyara-Mmm, at light, 

20-VIII-1937, H. E. Hinton. „ 
In addition to the differences listed above, H. mamore also diners from H. 

woodruffi in having the suberect setae of the elytra slightly shorter and finer. 
However, this difference between the 2 species is not great enough to 

appreciate without direct comparison. 

Fig. 2-5: Holcelmis woodruffi, sp. n.: (2) antenna; (3) maxillary palpus, (4) 
ventral view of fifth externally visible abdominal sternite; (5) dorsal view of 

male genitalia. . 
Fig. 6-7: Epodelmis rosa, sp. n.:(6) dorsal view of male genitalia; (7) ventral 

view of fourth and fifth externally visible abdominal sternites. 
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Epodelmis Hinton, New Genus 

Body subparallel. Antennae 11-segmented. Maxillary palpi 4-segmented 

*w!th, a well-developed sublateral carina on each side on basal 

distinction abouT"th ,a,s.ha‘low-median longitudinal depression that is only 
distinct on about middle fourth; with a shallow but distinct sublateral 

basalTwo fifths^af6 ‘0 i"ner edge of sublateral marina on about 
basal two-fifths, lateral margin when seen from side not double- sides 
especially near apical angles distinctly dilated and flexed upwards Elytron 

8thhinterv‘f6V -°PedVgrfnulate’Sublateral carinae-1 °n 6th interval and 1 on 
h interval, apices of elytra moderately strongly produced and coniointlv 

more or less truncate. Prosternum long m front of front c^xae! process short 
and distinctly narrower than a front coxa; prosternum without sublateral 
carinae. Abdomen without sublateral carinae on disk of first sternite Lees 

m ddtTh T'ng fri!nge °" fr°nt and hind tibiae and 2 cleaning fringes on 
ddle tibiae, claws short, slender, not toothed. Plastron present on the 

oflowmg areas: head below and behind eyes; hypomera as in Hexacylloepus 
and Holcelmis except that a broad belt extends adjacent to lateral (dorsal) 
margin to posterior margin; epipleura; sides of pro-, meso-, and metasternum 
all,of abdomen except disk of first sternite; and trochanters, femora “and 

Genotype: Epodelmis rosa Hinton, new species 

CoMPARA-nvE notes: Epodelmis bears a close superficial resemblance to 

muhlTl b mar,ne d!stmguished by (1) the produced apices of the elytra- 

hvpomera6 and1?8°, t h ® plast™" on a broad f™nt to the posterior margin of the 
& fi) Tn^/ / d 3 he mry dlfferent structure of the male genitalia (cf. Fig. 5 

). podelmis resembles some of the species of Hexacylloepus, but in the 
attei genus a p astron is always absent on the posterior third of the 
v pomera, and, although the male genitalia vary greatly in structure they 

never approach that of Epodelmis. ucture, tney 

Epodelmis rosa Hinton, New Species 

(Fig. 6-7) 

Male Length, 2.2 mm; breadth, 0.8 mm. Cuticle moderately pale reddish 

^rb 7hphead darkCT’ 6yeS black’ and antennae a"d tars, more yellowish 
hr a ° ,7, ronotum across broadest point, which is at about basal two-fifths 

0 45 mm S H ‘°ng mm: ?'55 mm) a"d base broad- tba" aPex 0.65 mm’ 
0.45 mm). Side arcuate; apical half scarcely noticeably, arcuatelv emarginate- 
before basa! angle very broadly and shallowly but distincdy emarSnate 

disk withairanuta TH ,'nner ^ Shfarp °nly °n basal ‘wo-fifths. Surface of 
^ k vvith granules about as coarse as facets of eyes or very slightly coarser and 
sua ly separated by 1 to 2 diameters; a short but very distinct (at 75 x ) 

^brecumbent, yellow seta arises from each granule; surface between granules 

with nla rta yrPUnCtat1 When n0t microseopically reticulate. Hvpomera 
Plastron^ belt i! S*™?® ^eral (dorsal) margin from apex to base, 
tibia An,b extendlng backwards to posterior margin about as wide as front 

Elytra :astr°n- ree belt about as wide as widest part of front tibia, 
in, ?f ^ 3 as °ng as Pronotum (1-55 mm; 0.55 mm). Fourth discal 
interval feebly subcarmate for a short distance on basal region. Discal stria! 
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punctures deep, round to subquadrate, about as broad as intervals, and 
usually separated longitudinally by their diameters or a little less. Surface of 
discal intervals sparsely, often indistinctly granulate; surface between 
granules usually more or less smooth; intervals with short but distinct, 
suberect, yellowish setae. Epipleura with plastron present everywhere from 
base to apex. Scutellum large, obovate, and surface more or less smooth. 
Prosternum with plastron extending to disk on a very broad front. Metaster¬ 
num with disk nearly flat. Median longitudinal line present on about posterior 
three-fifths and not as broad as a tarsal segment. Surface of disk with granules 
like those of disk of pronotum. Abdomen with disk of first sternite not 
depressed; with a large, low, median tubercle on about anterior third, surface 
of tubercle with dense, golden hairs. Plastron absent only on anterior third to 
two-fifths of disk of first sternite. Legs with a row of fine teeth on inner side of 

middle and hind tibiae. 
Female. Externally similar to male but without a row of fine teeth on inner 

side of middle and hind tibiae. In the single female seen the median longi¬ 
tudinal depression of the pronotum is longer and more distinct than in the 
male, and at about basal third on either side of the median depression there is 
a small but very prominent tubercle. The surface behind the 2 median 
tubercles has a wide patch of dense, short, erect setae (perhaps pheromone 

distributing setae). 
Holotype male: BOLIVIA: Dept. Santa Cruz, Prov. Sara, Santa Rosa, at 

light, 21-11-1969, A. Martinez & R. E. Woodruff. 
Paratypes. 1 male, 1 female, with same data as holotype. 

NOTES ON THE MATING PERIODS OF SOME TIGER BEETLES 
(COLEOPTERA: CICINDELIDAE) 

Andr£ Larochelle 

Bourget College, C.P. 1000, Rigaud, Quebec, Canada 

Tiger beetles of Quebec mate in the spring and summer. The following list 
of dates is for copulation of Cicindela observed in this province. Mating has 
been observed in the daytime only. 

Cicindela ancocisconensis Harris: Nicolet Co., Becancour, 5-VI-1971 (2 pair). 
Cicindela duodecimguttata Dejean: Saguenay Co., Forestville, 15- 
VI-1971 (1 pair), and Riviere-Saint-Jean, 22-VI-1971 (1 pair). 

Cicindela hirticollis Say: Saguenay Co., Magpie, 23-VI-1971 (1 pair). 
Cicindela repanda Dejean: Nicolet Co., Becancour, 5-VI-1971 (1 pair), 

Saguenay Co., Tadoussac, 14-VI-1971 (2 pair); Vaudreuil Co., Choisy, 
l-VI-1971 (3 pair). 

Cicindela scutellaris lecontei Haldeman: Ile-de-Montreal, Montreal, 27- 
V-1971 (1 pair), E. J. Kiteley. 

Cicindela sexguttata Fabricius: Portneuf Co., Saint-Augustin-de-Quebec, 18- 
V-1971 (2 pair), C. Chantal. 


